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Dear, Senator Madla: 

You ask whether a person with an ,ownership interest in a utihzation review-agent is eligible 
to save on the Texas Health Care J&rmation Council (the “~) as a member under Health and 
Safety Code section 108.003(c)(7). We conclude that a Person with an ownership interest in a 
utihmtion review agent is ineligible to serve on the council as a member under that provision for the 
following reasons. 

Chapter 108 of the Health and Satbty Code creates the council to “develop a statewide health 
care data collection system to collect health care charges, utilization data, provider quality data, and 
outcome data to h&ate the promotion and accekbiity of cost-etkctive, good quality health care.” 
Health & Safety Code 5 108.006(a). The council is composed of three nonvoting ex 05cio state 
agency members and t&-en members appointed by the governor. Id. 5 108.003(a). Section 
108.003(c)(7), the provisioh at issue in your request, requires the governor to appoint “two members 
who are not professionally involved in the purchase, provision, admi&ration, or review of health 
care or health care insurance” and who have expertise in at least one of five areas. 

You inform us that in January 1996, the governor appointed a person to the board, “John 
Doe,” to tXl a position under section 108.003(c)(7). Mr. Doe does busmess under the name “John 
Doe and Associates.” A subsidiary of John Doe and Associates operates under four active assumed 
names, including Health Benefit Management. Health Benefit Management is certitied as a 
“utilization review agent” under article 21.58A of the Jnsurance Code. 

A utikation review agent is detined under srticle 21.58A as an entity that conducts utilization 
review for various types of entities, including an employer with employees who are covered under 
a heshh benelit plan, an insurer writing health insurance policies, and various types of health benefit 

plans. SeeIns. Codeart. 21.58A, $2(2),(17), (21). Utihzationreviewisdefinedas“asystemfor 
prospectbe or concurrent review ofthe medical necessity and appropriateness of health care services 
being provided or proposed to be provided to an individual within this state.” Id. 5 2(20). A 
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utilization review agent may not conduct utiliition review of health care provided in this state unless 
the commissioner of insurance has granted the utilization review agent a certificate. Id $3(a). 

As noted above, a person appointed to the council under Health and Safety Code section 
108.003(c)(7) may not be “professionally involved in the purchase, provision, administration, or 
review of health care or health care insurance.” We believe it is clear 6om the definitions of 
utilization review and utilization review agent in article 21.58A of the Jnsurance Code that a 
utilization review agent reviews health care or health care insurance. 

The more complicated question is whether this particular appointee is himself “professionally 
involved in the purchase, provision, admh&mdon, or review of health care or health care insurance.” 
As stated above, the appointee, Doe, does business under the name John Doe and Associates. A 
subsidiary of John Doe and Associates, Health Benefh Management, is a certified utiJization review 
agent. Weassume,basedonthesefads,thatDoehasatleastsomeownershipinterestinthecertified 
utilization review agent. Chapter 108 of the Health and Safety Code does not define the phrase 
“professionally involved in.” We believe, however, that this broad phrase is intended not only to 
embrace persons who are themselves diiectly involved in the review of health care or health care 
insumce for compensation but also those with an ownership interest in an entity that reviews heahh 
careorhe&hcarehmuance. Therefore. we conclude that the appointee is ineligible to serve on the 
council as a member under Health and Safety Code section 108.003(c)(7). 

SUMMARY 

A person with an ownership interest in a utilization review agent is 
ineligible to serve on the Texas Health CareJn8onnation Council as a member 
under Health and Safety Code section 108.003(c)(7). 

Yours very truly, 

Mary R Crouter 
Assistant Attorney General 
Opinion Committee 


